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totally denied by the latter, Who supported bisVottq. rea- deal in exaggerated statements and hypocrÎtical exprel' IME DITTY OF CHURCHMEN TO
soning, (if reasoning it could be called) net like the siens, with a view tu mere display and eflèc4 thereby CHIJRCÈ.

THE PIMPERNEL. Papist by a plausible and bewildering philosophy, but blinding and perplexing the reader or bearte whom Cëm "&Yoom on Me DuWes of Daily,6ife,- hz
by the mere effrontery of unblushing assertion, you profées tu enlighten-not to publigh anollymouely Franici6 E. Page)

The PimPemel 1 the Pimpernel! Some of relaxed morale, without regard te sect or avow- r
Thàt little flower loveth the aunebine wen 1 what you would be asharned or unwilling th

It OPme its limât te, receive the raye, party, engrafiedupon the doctrine of Gode forekDGw- and net tu patronise publications in whicb tbese rulu, i- ladutifut.ý yea, unnatural were it forthe
ledge the most licentious principles and most di"o- of Christian discussion, these ç0mmon safeguardti of .1 ýAnd upw*A looks with adoring gaze, .Mimp bis band or bis voice against bis mothe

Baal Whilet the sun sheds down, with benignant power, lute practice : others of etricter lives lost theý"hes Christian charity, are violated. Thesei my reverend ý4èfth te whith we belong is Chrises repres,
Bis influence ta cherlèh the happy flower. in fruitleu speculations upou the attributes and will brethren, are topics long familiat te yon al There ed vicerogent on earth tu ùs. We know the
And the glory irbieh lighte hesven, earth, and ses, of the unrevealed Godhead, worshipping they kneW iseone rule, however, frequently overlooked, but piacd- tbe pure vmrd of God îs pýeached, and the Sa<'Gilds th" scarlet speck on the gnwsy les.
But, ah 1 if a Cloud shouldintervene not whit, and deifying the dark production of their cally important, te which I would solicit, your atten- are rightly administered, hy a clergy holdi
The iiun a" bis wor6hipper between, own imaginatiun. In order therefore tu Check dis- tien. It is plain and simple. It consiste merely in 9àÇeei*oo froin -lhe Apost]eE4 and, therefoirE

The petaà close cordance aa.4. promote unanimity Of sentiment, and net allowing yourselves te- be rniaundemtood, and 1ý9 doubtthat the Church Of England is the
Of the sensitive Rower, above a 098iDst the error 8 Of the in preventing from the first ail misconception of what- « Christ in England-the Euglish branctFer well it knows
The coming shower; waa impossible te approvt ever doctrine or statement you advance. This rule One Holy Catholic Church, apart from whi

It hides its head without contemplate with indiffer. applies more particularly tu discourses; froin the pulpit. cèn be Do Wety-
la its gmasy bed, ence, it seemed. important tu establish au authorita-

Then hambly patient waits awhile tive standard of- pvbfic opinion. Smething of this Among your own congregations, above all people in How tbeiýcan any Whô tall themselves bel-

raite, the sun beams ont wîth hia kindly emile, kind it waiq probW5ýy hoped might prevent the wavft- the world, ir 19 indispensible that you ehould net be Ofid, catwe of offience in her ? Are they w ii

Albil the peamute foretel, as the flower they pus, misapprehended. Yet we aU know how frequetitly RWI' or purer P or better P la their Judge,
Twill rain, hy the shepherd's weather-glam ing Papist from taking disgust at the incODgruOuri doctrines are so expresoed, as almost of necessity te f4Ub1eý thit they set it against her' a? lis l

The Christian pilgritn is like that fiower; theorieR, whicb on every aide presented themselves, misleadtbehearer. The proper cautions and limita- 89 beavenly4bat ber ordinftnces are dl' Do mie
Re bovshis head when the storm-clouds lour; and the Wf-coliverted Protestant, wearied with ex. tic. are hot given. The opposite error je uot stated. a il à ynom
]Re elolft. hie beart and looks within, pecting the subsidence of that deluge of doctrineiý The, pteachet confining himself to that portion of the: "ftýe thlug-10 be adended in Chiisý and te fi
1POr "«Iew he knows i@ the guerdon of sin, which bail inundated the Christian world, from re- tru.th which is immediately before himý and which he terp of ç&ýnce in His Chureh. But Io thia 1th" es the »n withholds hi* ray,1 è:: turning tu bis wretched state of mental captivity.- eager te inculcate, forgets, in hie engerness, those thtý! Churtk teaches as Christ teaches, th,80 God H6 fàce will tutu aw&y
FtOtD Ilia erring child, and this wili prove But upon the precise comprebension of the oiiginal otber portions, which would qualit'y bis statement, and Cbýýeît'&teaehiuýg but if sbedou r«ýt teaeW î

plan, at this remote period, and wittkÂWCLMMMY -mft- 1 en"ey a right impression tu bis auditury. To thê, îeàhýeý,éeJr1 tlmii=. '4. father 0 e*V»eti0Uý* pledge of lave. be I& 1111ftie ifi-W*ýte141 the chýistian kuows that the hour of w»' ruse ves tuterials of infotinat*on, it is difficult tu speak with cex- youinger clergy, in particular, admonitions upo 13ut thtM am those whe aRow theMeny its shadow will round him throw tainty. Some circumstance8 however; which retuain &ubject muet be applicable. Te any one of my yeumger ber cOmrmmi0u, and Who yet lîft UP theit bue]And, duinkiug in silence, he owns 'I'tis well,"
rd, seem te prove that it was neither partial brAbd w" fur the glearn-like the PiinperneL ethren w ho bas recen tly been adm i tted itito the 1 ber 1 -Who outwardly are in ber ranksi bùt

Der limited. are not of ber
mirlistrye 1 ehould say, reinember that il is very easy becaùae they are olknded In

At the commencement of Edward'a reign it ap- tu be misanderstood, and very difficult te remove a Bach on the one band, are those Who wou
MELANCTHON AND THE ENGLISII pears that Melancthon was consulted upon this inte- false impression, once established. By a few unguarded ber Sacrements into. Mère outward signe, deny:

resting subject. . MeIancthýn was then alone at statements, you may in a few minutes,, excite a prejoa OPiritual grace who dislike hnd would alterREFORUA17ION.
the head of the Lutherana, universally respected u dice igainst your@elf, Whieh your Whole after life U179Y 1 Who fipeak *Îth contempt of ber holy cMay(FrOm Archbiirhop Latvrenceg Bainpton Lect=s.) the author of their much applauded Confession; a dot enable you to overcome. 1'o your surprise and ces of f«t and festival; who retoit at ber cer
Reformer, whose accomplishments, temper, and ta- grief, you may suddenly find your8elf accused of P& and will net tdlerate the tbought of reviving0. FAMping from a captivity, net nnaptly termed the lents, were the admiration of ail parties, and the pe- je or sectarian tendencies, which no disavowal c'a Cieut discipline. And such, or) the othet lisici. 10 p h

bawtoniu,* the Refortuers of Germany had broken culiar pride of hie own ; a man PreciselY afteF Cran- your part, however solerun and unequivocal, will amfi those Who, becau8e she bas lost sometýke'P$Pg yoke, asserted their religious independence, mer's own heart, indeed the only one in a turbulent fice tu disprove. Walk, therefore, circumapectly4- surne blessings which she had while yet in cou
alfd friýtud ýfor themselves a Creed, in contempt of age, who equalled if not excveded that benevolerit Let not yuur good be evil spoken of. Whatever with Romeý woüld despise ber in what they

500tra dictates, according te the rule of reason prelate, in milduess of disposition, and in moderation doctrine you bave occasion to enforcei always state it 10w estatei wbLjld cast in ber teeth ber les& of dý
"d the Laws of God. When the bold philippics, of principle. Deeply impressed with the importance with the necessary qualifications and rest ictions,- and felluw8hip with otheé branches of the 1rithe keen gare asm, and the solid arguments of Luther an& necessity of the object in contemplationi be Autidîpate mistakes. Obviate all suspicions and falge Church; and Who in a Romaniiing spiriti Bee

93iheil him proselytes in almost every part of the earnestIX exhorted the Archbishop (whom he directlY deductions. If, for instance, you are inculcating the to forge the errors, and upe titi , f tri wl
72MPire; wheu princes and peasants, the literate and addressed on the occasion) to attempt an extension doctiine of baptismal regeneration, reéollect that. was reformed, thau te rerriember the inestimat
'Hterate, alike perceived the necessity of reforai, and of the benefit beyond the confines of the English many persons singe, whieh have (by Gode great mercyl andconsider it adverse to spiritdal religientrebiced at the opportunity of it 1 in a publie conven- Church, to forra a Creed adapted to the Protestant tending te supersede or obscure the necessity for faith of out' dem r t
t04 of the States assembled at Augsburgt the Pro- world at large, by collecting the sentiments of pions atid penitence, and a renewal of the beart4 Tô Éow that both the8e classëa of pereons sit
te0tant party exhibited that admirable confession of and Icarned men, and thus sanetioning with high an- w3y, at least, tô extreme pel il, 1 muet ËcedspreVent, therefore, all evil eunnisings as te the sensetheir faith, which from th.0 Dame of the place where thority that, which might ex7t8t among -all nations as in which yen hold the doctrine, show your readers that MY bulief- Depend ùpon it, a mau is gt1ilt
the Diet was couvened, bas since reccived its appro- an illustrious testimony of the wisdom of the Refor- baptismal regeneration is a doctrine aceording to god. Blight sin Who allows bis rnind to bedoine unsé
Priatle appeliation. In imitation of this example, the mation, and become a rule of faith te posterity. He bas madeliness; that a child, arrived at the years of discretion ita allegiance te the Church.
14formers of our own country, with piety at least The Confession, which he bad fortuerly drawn up, muet repent and believe the Gospel, otherwise bis step towards apostady, though as yet he know'qual, with talents not inferior, and with discretion would, he conceived, prove something of this de i d probably bas no suspicion of danger, soA $cT'P- baptismal privilegea are forfeited; that in consequence anpehaps in Soute respects greater, not only distributed lion; but he wished that a few particular points bail he abstains frow an overt act. But as L. .:ï of baptisai he acquires increased facilties for sanctit-Starving multitude the food of knowledge and un- been more explicitly statedi in order tu prevent the cation, and is, therefore bound, Dot legs, but more, Lu Most truly said, Il One dues not beffin tu fallf m'deratanding for the short period of their own lives, but pr fail becomes sensible." (Bp.M'ilîion.)lot obability of future altercation. Perspicuity# abOye be renewed in the spirit of bis mind; and, in short,

'Ydz . trfteured up the manna of their doctrine in the ark of all things he recomniended, anxious te bave every Others May take wbàt course £cents figlAthat it bail been better for hitn never te bave beenthe Church for perpetual conservation. ambiguous expression avoidcdý that new dissensions baptized at ali, than having been baptized, to leave own eyes, but a Ch r a ight to bu chai a bas no r eIt bas often been asked, with whom did the plan of might not arise, nor the apple of discord be#thrown the duties unperformed te which that ordinance èwl- in bis own Churchi If the matter of offence ri
Articles originate, and tu whom ought their actual among the lovers of religious controversy. If bis own eninly engaged him. an article f faith, in which belief may affect s

'ýo"'Pusition to be attributed? Allier the remarks assistance should be requested, he subjoined, with a In like manner, if you are enlarging on the author- he muet reflect thât he ils bffer)dcd, riot with thEthieh


